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gesilona whenev'or you seo nny
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lo get better ne-

,1110 ln nud mako sUg-
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It has always been our undenvor to furnish a hundred
cents* worth for n do'llar, and tn ntnr.a our bhst'ncss a

mutunl one between buyer nnd scllcr. Our old qunrters
got so small tthat ls, oiir bustnosa got so big) tlmt wo

had lo movo. He we'vo caused our present largo bulld¬

lng lo bc «i. tul. nnd put thereln n stoclt whlch, to¬
gether with tln bulldlng, will ninke n gross Investment
of over $230,000 1.1 qtiarter of a mllilon),

BUt Rlabhiond ls progresslng.so in A'lrglnla, and so

In nll the S ilith.and now, wlth our new bulldlng nnd
new sto i; nnd constantly Improving methods of dolng
buslness, we thlnk we're ln the band-wagon' with the
South's greatost Furniture Houso. Gran pening f
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Free and Worth Having!
$200.00 WORTH!

To mako thls occnslon InlercBling wo'vo decided to
glvo uwny a hnmlsomo two-lnch corillnuous-post brnss
bed (Including Ono springs nnd niattrcss),' a gcnuluo
maliogany hnvel i'Yench plalo inlrror, slnglo-door wurd-
robo, a hnmtsntno mahogiipy hurcau nnd wuslmtand, two
chalrs, 0110 .rookor und a body brussols drugget.ln 11II
umountltig to a llttlo over $200.00 Tho way of glving
ls thls: Evoiybody coming ln our storo will 'rocclvo a
number ln tho order In whlch thoy cornn. For Instutico,
tho llrst person wlli bo No. 1, the twcnty-nlnth pcrson
will ho No, 21), nnd so on. Then nt thu proper tlmo wo
will bllndfold. same llttlo girl, nnd she Avill plck out tho
lucky. numbcVi
ANV MAN, AVOMAN OR CHILD CAN TIAAT3 A

CHANCE- TO GET THIS HANDSOME StTJT, exceptomployes or any ono Bolling us goods.
Jtond nbout our souvcnlra for ladies only.
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Monday, April 22, 1907

has. G. JURGENS' Son
Adams and Broad Sts.

For Ladies Only!
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$1,000 Given Away. No Goods Sold.
Stein's and Iardella's Bands (10 pieces) will discourse music all day.

9 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Everyt the Home!
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We Feel Sure
Of every one's liclng pleasantly .UrprlsCd on vlsltlng
our storo. It's loaded up wlth tho lnst household mer-

chumilsc of Grand Itnplds, Chlcago. New York and other
home conttps, us well us lots ot forelgn t:.i-- of grent
m.-rlt. AVo'vo got everything for tho home, from a :>:<c

roeker to a $1,000 brldal sul'.; from a stove to a hair
mattrcss; and whut's more, wo've got salesmen who
know their buslness, and lf ncccss;iry can tell you
what to buy, and who will nlwnys sell you tho right
thlng, and net Btlck you with something bccuiue thero's
moro prollt ln IU

RROTECTION FROM
LiGHTING EASY ^

Kcw System That Has Been
Adopted hy United Stales Navy

\ Department.

MORE THAN FRANKLIN KNEW

(T,oy Chimneys and a Miniaturc
Thijriu'p.r-.St-brm Used in a

{ Scientific Lahoratory.
WASHINGTON, Aprll 20..Tn ono of

tho laborntorlea of thc Georgo AVnsh-
jngton Unlversity in tlii.s city stand
¦tlio models from which u new system
of protcctlon from Ugutning has just
been adapted for all thc bulldlngs und
chlmneys in tli<- varlous yards of thc
United States Navy. Perhapa no bettor
placo for playing witli Ilghtnlng, nftor
iho solicr, serlous, sclcntiflo fashion,
cklsts anywhere. Typlcal among the
jnodels is a nilniaturo brick chlni-
jipy about. wo feet hlgh nnd four
Inches Jn diameter, bearing four little
igetal rods whoae most notlceable pe-
cnliarity is tliat they aro not Insulatcd
.from tlu* chiinm-y by any ol tha or-
dinary glass devlces, but are so con¬
structed ns ir. allow whntever olocJ
triclty is ind'.d on Uu; broad surface
of tlie chlmtiey lo ilralii off instead of
remalnlng thore to dlsintcgrato thc
b.rick-work should a disruptive dis-
charge occur.

Heading Off the Bolt.
IhA copper "stiiiler" sprcad a

top of ti.e chimney.-n rndiating nct-
work of wlros, connocteil with tho ver-
tical rods.is another speclal feature.
Down the Inlerlor of this toy shaft,
and thc *.-us.\ applles to tln* blg, real
atacks of our Industrial centres, no
ehance is offered the bolt from over-
head to pursue Ita way, deallng death
end destruction in tlio eiii^loo and
bpller-rooms about tlu- base.
That's a vltul consideratton, too. AA'hen

a chlinney i;.- dally pourlng heavenwnrd a
coluiim of smoko and other products of
cbmbustlon, Iucluding not a little water
vapoi*. which always acuompanles contbus-
tion of fuel, thero is .-very ilkolihood thut
during some thuhder-sturm n swlft dls-
cpaigu from above may aend an ultci-nat-
Ing current of hicredlblj BWlft vlbratlon
down thc long boro of th" shaft. Many
a, valuabb- Black, supposod to bc pro-
toctcd from u.e eleelrlcal linzard by a

nyaicni of exterlor rods, has been bndly
damaged through the fallure nt its hulld-
er'to appieci.-ue thm a gnacoiis conductor
rijtcht-H iiiucti hlgher, nnd is often a bet¬
ter conductor than uu* icids, und may
thprofore sci-.-e as tln- chlef channel along
Wftlcll the onposlllg (*lectrU*Hlon ,,f sky
and enrth rusli to meet each other. On
llip model in tbe cieorga SVusliington Unl¬
versity, If lhe feet of tho apldor aro
firinly atmched lo U.e eiida of thu vcr-

tkyir eonductora, thc descendlng dls-
char«c, when lt reachea tho copper net-
¦work. wlll hf- sciu harmlcssiy to earth
o'ltside tho stack.

ffCSting thla and other McJiciilcB of
r-roti-ctloii, Dr. X. Monroo Hopklns, hh-
mMant profoBaor of chomlatry ln tbe

lU^lvcr.slly nnd ei.-ctrtoai euglnoer of

_tli£ Unlted fcitutes Navy, ls able at any

Imo to produce n ininlntiire thundcr-
itorm. ono offering Just auch condltlons
is those in the mldst of which the tall
atacka of Unelo; Sam's navy-ynrds m
nany citlos need to bo protected from
lo- nssaults of Juplter IMuviua. N'o
lownfall of rain or hall, to bo stire, ac-
'ompanies the oloctrlcal display ln tlu*
uire llttlo lnlinratory, where with
neagra ond generally homo-uiado ap-
larntus scoros of oxperiments linpor-
tant to human progress havo been
.ondiK-ted; but the play of lightnlng ls
julto as real, and, to tho vlsitor, al¬
most ns awe-inspiriiig. as ln nature.
By means of a. tandem of "Htep-up
trnnaformora," tho invostigator sends
.raokllng across the alr from his elec-
trodes u> his llghtning rods a cttrrent
ivliicli. in tho language of tlio electrl-
slan, is said to ho under a pressure of
1,800,000 voits, or, as the ordlnary mnn
?eca it. sharp enough to mako hlm
lilink and wondor if ho ls going to
tiscape, olectrocution. I.lko tho llght¬
ning in tlio clouda, whoso voltngo Is so
great tliat it can hardly bo nieasured,
this Is an alternatlng current wlth
which Ui*. Hopklns reproduces tho ef¬
fect of the tcrrlfylng llnshes ot summer
thundor-storma. llowswlft the alterna-
tlons aro is featuroil in tho atatotneut
that they reach as high ns i!0u,000 per
socond. They can bo nieasured, too, by
use of reiloctlon deviees famlllai' to
yhysiclsts and eloctrlcians. Indoed, Dr.
Hopklns, worklng in tliis very labora-
torjr, somo tlmo ngo achievod the feat
of monsurlng a second of time down to
tlie ono-mllllonth part,
Wlth the electrlc dlachargos zlgziiK-

glng across two or threo feot of
space, taklng now onfi eppp'or"polnt and
now another, whllo a dull, glow nboul
tho extrcmltlos of tho oth|*r rods'which
tho lightnlng has not* taken indlcates
thai the surface of tho shaft'ls draintng
¦propci-iy aml that, therefore, tho brick-
work is safc' from disintogrntlon, tho
experlmonter has aolvcd nt least a few
of tho problcina of tho lightnlng con¬
ductor to his aattafaction, so that they
may be applled practically to the r>ro-
tcction of tbe governtnent'a valuablo
property. Thcjr general appllcatlon will
probably follow eloaely, for governmeiital
applled sclenco In theao days' ls thor-
oughly prnctleal: Thls serles of'exper;-
nients of ln*., Hopklns ls only ono of a
great mnhber that havo been carrled
on ln thc laborntorlea of George Wnsh-
Ingion Unlversity and that, b'ecnuae of
the close connectlon that is posslble bo¬
tweon tlio university and the govern-
montal deparementa, can ho brought very
directly to the solutlon ot scientific pro-
blerhs of ndmlnlstratlon. Flrat-hnnd in¬
vest Igatlon has becomo the rule at AVash-

The BasKet Shop,
400 North 7th Street

Phone 2748.
You can buy any

klnd of Bnaket.
ll o o d Furnlture,
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spectalty. Work gunnuitccd.
Old Dominion Willow
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LUMBER
SmhIi, IUIikU, .loors, MuuU.tiiKi.

I.ih-ki. Stuck. l.nir I'rli-ei.
WOOIMVAItl) & SON, lilrliiMimil, Vl

lngton, llenco in the matter of protec¬
tion froin olectricni dlscharges, no llght-
ing-rod agonts need apply ut tho Navy
Departmont. Thc problem has been set-
tlcd In nccordanco wlth lutcst methods
and understandlng of sclenco.

lt inerited soulenient. Statlstlcs of
death und accldent from llghtnlng show
that lt is important to bring tho llght¬
nlng rod In an Itnproved form back Into
favor. In a recent year thero wero S07
deaths and -191 Injurles from llghtnlng ln
tlio Unlted States alono, ana property
of an estlmated vnluo of $1,000,000 was

destroyed by It. Tho reason why llgllt-
nlng-rods have been so generally tlis-
used is beeuuso they havo so often been
unlntelllgently constructcd. Franklin,
dlscoverer of mnny sclontlflc truths, had,
so tho exports aro agreed, tho right Idea
us to safeguardltig property and per-
sotis from llghtnlng. J-Iis notion was not
siniply to tako caro of dlscharges that
aetually strlke, but to prevent dlscharges
by provlding for the quiet pnssage heav-
cuward of electrlclty Induced on the
earth by tho aocumulated electriclty of
tlio clouds. That'ls a main point in Dr.
llnjjkins's scheme of dolng,away wlth
Insulators in tho llghtnlng contiuctors;
lt has not generally beon understood
what trouble ls brought about through
tho collectlon of electrlclty on tho outer
surfuco of chlmncys.
As sliowlng tho mlsuhderstandlngs of

Franklln's principle thut havo been com¬
mon, there was ln operatlon ln Europe
and ln thls country for many years an
alleged protecting dcvlco known as thc
repoller.
This was nothing short of a llghtulng-

rod wlth Its most valuable. proteetlve feut¬
ure, lts polnled terinlnation, olinilnated.
At the top of tlio rod was aftlxed a piece
of gluss liko a thick soda water bottle,
inverted. The'idea wus tlmt thls glass
would genornlly havo tho otTeet of ro-
poiilng tho dlscharge of oloctrlclty from
the clouds, but that lf tho bolt must
strlke tho chlmnoy or church splro lu
questlon it would then broak tho glass
and run down the llghtulng-rod to bury
itself ln the earth. The real effect, how¬
ever, wus slmply to prevent all possl¬
blllty of sllotit dlscharge of electrlclty
and to render tho bulldlng much moro
llable to bo damnged.
Thls clty has seen not a llttlo oxpori-

menting bofore now with tlio questlon
of protection from llghtnlng. In tho
early dnys of tho AVashlngton Monu¬
mont, which, rlslng to a height of 555
feet, with no other very tnll structures
noar, is slngularly oxposod to tho so-
vero thundor-storma that frequontly
brook ncross tho Potomae Vnlley sev¬
eral dlsastrous strokes did damage to
tho strueturo. Tho slmple systom of
conduetors thon ln use provod to be In-
effectlvc. Of lato yenrs, however, thn
monument hns- been safeguarded byfour copper rods attached to nn nlunil-
nuni cap whlch (lts ovor thc apox of tho
pyramtd. -Theso nre connected wlththe uprlghts support Ing tho olevator
muclilnery, tho varlous parts of whlch
nhound ln dovlces for hnrmlossly tnklngoff any unoxpected olectrlcal current
thnt combs wunderlng down tho shaft,
Slnce thls systom was adopted tho
monument hns nevor. been Injured lu
uny way by llghtnlng.
Prominent oflicials, llko Prosidont

Uoosovelt und .Secretary of tho Treas¬
ury Cortolyou, who havo given their
oiuhiiHiustlc suppori tu tho movbihontfor tho emlowmeiit of tho Ueorgo Wusli-
ington Unlvorslty as a great natlonal
lnstltutlon, have a wurraut ln such
work as thls whlch Dr. N. Monroo
llopklna han lucoinpllKlied, for tho ulil-
nuito bonoftt of tho national govorn-
nieiit, ln tho laboiutoiies of tho univer¬sity, for lt ls regarded as ivpleal of ihn
lulvantuges thut a largo unlvorslty ni
tlio/capital wlth facllltlos for speeialrosoarch will bring to tbo wholo natlon
The training of thls InvoBttaator, who
hohls so couspicuous a position iu tho
Navy Dcpnrtment, wns Buoured almostentlrely at tho Goorga WnslilnglotiUniversity. largely under the dlrootlouof Professor, c. io. Munroo, Inventor ofsiuokiiess powdor and cllstlngulsiied for
a largo number of othor liuportuut
selentlljo iichlevoilients. Uf. llo|ikins'swork ln olORti'a«cUenilntry hus received

Iiigh pralso rmin scientific ptibllcations
ktiro'ad, Iucluding tho Hritlsh perlodi-
.-al "Nature."-AVhlch comments aomo-
wiint cnviously upon tho matfnlflcant
lahointory whicll the Georgo Washlng-
ton Unlversity must havo to cnablo Ita
Invostigators to carry on reaearchea of
.ai notable a charaeter. Yet ns a matter
nf fact, the equlpment up to this tlnio
hns always been moa'gro; but the hibo-
ratorles havo beon In tho hands of men
who nro ablo to make tho speclal nppa-
ratus rorjuirod for each plece of work
ns it comes up for solutlon.
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CULTURE BF CORN

(Cotlnued from First Page.)

S5.62, with tho rango whero cowpens
nnd bnrley wore plowod under, 93.S7
on the cowpea rnngo, nnd 01.87 on tho
wheat rango. AVhllo theso dlfferonces
seem rather small, they wero easlly
discornablo tliroughout tho entlro
growing period, Indicatlng thnt sllght
advantagea in tlie beginning havo a
measurnhlo effect on tho yleld ob-
talned. The poor germinntlon after
cowpeas and barley was duo to thc
fact tliat the barley was turnod undor
and a dry spell followed, which caused
tlio corn on thnt plant to suffer from
drought.

11. It wns not prolltablo, as a rulo,
to apply fertlllzers on, the ranges
whoro cowpeas and barley or cowpens
alono were turned under, which shows
tlie importanco of putting land ln¬
tended for corn in perfect mochanlcat
condition. AVhon ,* green inanuro is
used tho most proiltnblo fertllizor to
apply ls ncld phosphato at tho rato
of 150 to 300 pounds, ond murlato of
potash at. tho rato of .10 pounds.
Thomas slag and floats proved moro
costly in proportion than acid phos¬
phate.

12. On tho wheat rango 15 tons of
fnrm-yard manuro mado an incroaso
of 27.91 buahols ovor no fertllizor, nt
a cost of 21 cents: 300 pounds xof
cotton seed meal mado an lncrcaso of
31.93 bushels, at a cost of 11 ccnts;
acid phosphato at tho rato of 150 nnd
300 pounds mndo nn increnso of 9.111
and is.33 buahols; roapoctlvoly, ut a
cost of 10 cents; Thomas Slag, at tho
samo ratea, mado an increnso of 10.5-1
bushels nnd 14.90 bushels, at a cost
of 13 and 15 cents, respcctlvely; floata
at tho rato of 300 pounds'mado nn ln¬
crcaso of 5.59 buahols, at a cost of
18 cents; murlato ot potash mado nn'
Increnso of 1C.75 buahols. at a coat
ol' S cents; a completo fertllizor, at
tho rnte of 100 pounds of nltrato of
sodn, 300 pounds of ncld lihosphnlo
nnd 50 pounds of murlato of potash,
mnde nn increase of 10.30 bushola, nt
a cost of ,",3 ccnts. Tho -singlo fortll-
hrrs, pnrtloiitnrly phosphntes and pot¬
ash. were hlghly prolltablo, and thoso
results would indicato thnt thoy could
ho used to advantago ln practlco.

13. The necesslty of lmproving corn

ls wltnosaod by tho low yl.olua ob-
tnined on tho averago, and by tho fnct
that cllmnto, soll and environment
inntorhilly and qutokly Inlluonco tho
corn crop. Itoallzlng tho Importanco
nnd truth ot thoso statomonts, au at¬
tempt was iuao.0 to improvo a locnl
slraln of Uoamlng corn through oross-

Ing wlth iv thoroiighhred atruln of thla
varloty dovelppojl ¦" tl10 "Wost. rnu'-
Ing tho llrst ycar lt bocamo apparent
tliat tlie length. thleljness, aliiipo and
slzo of tho grnlns ot tho AVestorn corn

were luaterlallV ChtUJgod by growth lll
this cllinato, but tlmt tho ylold and

fiuullly of Iho natlvo strnln AVtiro im-

provod by cross-pollinatlng wlth tho
Western varlety; and that thls method
of corn improvement can be followcd
advantagcously on many farms.

II. Tho wldo vnrlatlons observed
wlth tho largo number of samples ox-

perimentod wlth show that tho corn-
brooder can quickly chango tho char-
nctorlstics of tho crop, increasing or

decroastng tho slzo of tho stalk, illltn-
bor of leaves, length and shapo of
enr, and the por cent. of graln. To
seloct nnd improve corn successfully
ono must mako an Indlvfdunl study
of tho doslrnblo and undosirablo quall¬
ties of the several plants and cars,
nnd know whlch to solect and whleh
to reject, or falluro ivlll follow. Tho
lmportanco of chooslng tho right cars
Is shown by thc fact that tho yield
fiom forty samples tcstod varled
from 28.14 to 57.20 ln 1905, and from
31.79 to 81.69 in 1908.

15. Tho effect of cross-polllnating
nntlvo samples wlth weBtern strains
ls nieely brought out In caso of Ear
No. 23, whlch mado a yield of 47.73
bushels ln 1D05 nnd 79.-10 in 1900; and
Enr No. 35, which made a yield of
54.91 bushels ln 1905 and 81.89 bushols
ln 190G. Thesb facts Indicate tho ad-
\antages of uslng a natlve strain for
mothor cars, ns thoy nro adapted to
the soll and cllmatlo conditions pre-
domlnatlng ln a glvon locallty.

10. Tho effect of cross-pollinatlon ls
shown by the fact that tho lowost
yiold from Illlnois seed in 1905 was
20 bushels. nnd the hlghcst 53 bush¬
els; ln 1901! the lowest yield was 42
bushols and tho hlghost 08 bushols.
In 1905 the lowost yield with tho Vir¬
ginia samplo was 39 bushels, und tho
hlghost yiold 57 bushols; ln 1900 the
lowest yiold was 52 bushels nnd tho
highest 81 bushols. Tho yiold wlth
the AVestern samplo ln 1905 nnd 1900
wns practically the samo, while wlth
the A'irginia samplo thoro wns an In-
creiiso of 18 bushols ln 1905 and 39
bushols ln 190G.

17. Tho A'irginia sample of Boono
County AA'hlte, after cowpoas plowed
undor, mado 81.53 bushels; after 15
tons of furm-yard mnnuro, 73.21 bush¬
els; and aftor timothy and clovor sod.
70.10 bushels. The Illlnols sample
ylolflod 58.92 bushels after cowpeas,
7C bushels after mnnure, and 07.86
p.ftev timothy and clovor sod. Careful
measuromonts of tho plants growlng
on thoso two plnts throughout the
season showed that tho Vlrglnia soott
gormlnat.ed moro vlgorously and tho
plants grow better thnn tho othor
strain, whlch shows tho relatlon of
acclimatizatlon to yield,

IS. AYhen inrgo nnd small cars woro
selectod from dlftorent. saniplos, tho
history of whlch was known, It was
observed that tho largo cars ln every
Instanoo mndo a moro vlgorous gcr-
mlnatlon nnd a hlglior yiold, amount-
Ing in somo Instnncos to noarly 11
bushols por ncro, Thls ls a polnt
thnt sthould bo carofully consldorod by
corn-growers.

10. Tho lnnnner of prosorving Seed
corn should not ho overlookod. Corn
storod' ln tho crlb showod a vory poor
gorinlnatlon,' whllo thnt storod In a
dry room and on racka in tho bavn
gurmlnuted vlgoroiisly.

20. Owing to tho fact that cllnmto
uiul soll so mnterlally nffoct tho char¬
actor and quality o* tho corn plant,
lt seenis advlsnble to uso a soor'o-
card, whlch omphtiHlzoH moro strongly
tho nccosslty of unlformlty ln tho
shnpo of oars, market condition, qutil-
,lty of graln nnd lllllng ut Up, as thoso
'cluiructeiistlcs, _.,In ,rlour oxporjenco,

hnvo been asspelated w-lth maxlmum
ylelds.

21. Tho average per cent. of protetn
in tho natlvo cars In 1306 was 10.30;
in tho llllnol8 enra 10.CS. showlng thnt
tho natlvo straiu of Deaming, com-

pared woll wlth tho Improved atroln.
lt la noteworthy tlmt many of tho
best ylelding cnrs dld not contuln as

hlgh a. per cent. of proteln na thc
undealrablo oncs, Indlontlng the rio-
cesalty of studylng tho performnnee
of the varlous eara nnd not bnslng
selectlon on a hlgh proteln content
alono.
Theso experlmcnts wero conductcd

by Prot. P. O. Aranattcr and the
wrlter.

AXDRBW M. SOULE,
Dean nnd Dlroctor.

A'lrglnia Experlment Station, 1907.
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(Contlnuod from Flrat Page.)

Streeta, based, aa he confldontly be-
llevea, upon sound and loglcal reasons,
havo had a most boneflcial rollox In-
nuenco upon South Thlrd Street prop¬
erty, which. by tho way, wns, eight
or ten years ago, generally known as

"Boardlng-Houao .ano."
Such, howevor, has beon tho changc

ln aontlmont toward that unuaually
attractive section, that thero aro at
tlie preaent tlmo but ono or two board
ing-houses among tho largo numbor
of handaomo residences that llno both
sldoa of tlio 8troet aa far down na
beautiful Gamblo'a Hill Park, which
crowna tho hill ovorlooklng tho Trode-
gnr und James RIvor.

Thero Booma to bo no ond to build¬
ing oporatlons. Every contrnctor In
tho city is "up to hls cars in work."
and tlio only quostlon with them Is
how can thoy finish up their con-
tracts on tho requlred time, for every¬
body who has put out n contract is
anxloua to aeo lt completed.

Highland Park.
Thoro Is groat activity in tho build¬

ing HnQ ln Highland Park.
Tho handaomo roaldcnco of Mr. G.

AV. Bahlko, on First Avenue, wlien
comploted wlll bo ono of tho tlnest in
Highland Park
Mr. D. S. Clark, a prominent con¬

trnctor. of Norfolk, haa purchaaed flvo
lots op Flrst Avonuo and will erect
a homo on aam'o In the nenr futuro nnd
mako lt his resldenco.

Mr, J. J. Boavora Avill during tho
coming summer build on tho two lots
recently: purehnscd on Socond Avenuo,
just beyond tho Methodist Church.

Mr. John MacDowall has moved Into
tho resldenco of Mra. M. A\\ Tlmber-'
lake, on Dolawaro Avenue.
Tho rosidonco of Mr. O. C. Peors,

on tho cornor ot A'lrglnia Avenuo nnd
Highland Street, la nearlng coniplo-
tlon.
Mr. A, F. Soldon, Jr. la ono of

tho rocont purohaaors, Ho socurod
throo lots at tho cornor of A'lrglnia
Avonuo nnd Mllton Stroot, faelng on
tho park.
Mr. J. T. Pottor purchased two lots

during tho laat wook on Virglnla
Avonue. woat of Mllton Stroot,

Miaa Allco Cordloy has purchaaed
two lota on eorrfev ot Virglnla Ayontio
nnd Burna atroot, and Mr. AA*. J.
Cordloy haa boconio tho owner of ono

ftlMrs A. H. Groaar haa purahnaed two
lots "on A'lrglnia. Avonuo, north 'of
Mllton Streot, and will havo a houaa
eroetod at oneo,
Mr, AV. Ij. Cordloy has socurod two

lots on A'lrglnla Avenue. north of
Burtia Streot, In tho last wook.

IneHtlrr.ahlo boneilts havo cnm0 to
thls community through tho magnln-
ci'ut development of GInter 1'ark. whlch
Htaudu to-day a monument to the
raotnbry of Major Lbwls GInter, tho
man who concolved und carrled out
tlils work. Ho laid tho foundatlons
well, and now the superstructure ls be¬
lng reared In a worthy iininnor, On
most of its boautlful uvenues hand¬
somo liomog nro belng erccted. anrf
many moro y-wlll soon bo started, ns

plans for over a dozen others are be¬
lng drawn by various architccts of
thls clty.
At last Itlchmond has a beautiful su-

burb. worthy of tho name, and yet GIn¬
ter Pnrk is still ln its lnf(...cy. Tho
plans for tho handsomo school and as¬

sembly bulldlng aro about completed,
nnd It ls proposcd to havo thls ready
for occupancy by fall.
Tho lot adjoinlng the corner of

Chamberlayn.o and AA'ulton Avcnuea
was sold thls wook to a buslness man

of thls clty, -and prospects for tho
immediate future are most promlslng,
an the numbor of Inquiries is vory
largo. Tho lnclement weather has re-

tardod buslness somewhat.

OPENING EXCURSION
Via C. & O. to thc
EXPOSITION
TRAINS 2 TRAINS

Friday, April 26th
Round $1.50 Trip

Two special fast trnlns, 7 A. M. nnd
S A. M., witl leavo Rlchmond Friday.
Aprll 20th. lteturning, leavo Exposltion
Pior 6 P. at, nnd 7:30 I'. M. Shortest,
QUlckcst and best route, passlng ln full
view of tho fleet,

NOTICE.

SLEEPING AND PARLOR CAR RESER-
VATIONS TO THE NORTH. VIA

R., F. &.P. R. R.
,

In view of the largo number who do not

claim spaco reserved by te ophono nnd
othorwlse. and the lucreased travel cx-

pected on nccount of tlio Jnmestow.n Ex¬

position und varlous convontlons, unu to

avold confusion In securing Parlor and

Sloeplng Car space. nnd mako better pvo-
v slon for the traveling publlc ln such
cnrs on tralna from Rlchmond ovor tho

Rlchmond, Frederlcksburg und Potomae

Rallroad, notlco ls horeby glvon that,
on nnd nfter M,v 1, 1007. Purlor und
Sleoping Cnr tlckets must be purohased
wlien reservatlons are made.
iMngrnms for cars stnrtlng from Rich-

mond'will be handled as follows:
ON AVEEK DAYS.

For tralns scheduled to leavo Rlchmond
after 6:00 P. M. and before 9:00 A, M..
At tho olllco of tho Rlchmond Transfer
Compnny, S1D East Maln Street, untll
0:00 P. M.. nnd thoronftor ln tho tlcket
olllco 'at thc stutlon rrom which tho traln
depnrts,
For other tralns.At Iho olllco of tho

Rlohmo'nd Transfer Compnny until unu
hour boforo scheduled depiirturo of trnln,
nnd thorenftor at dopot tlcket olllco.
On Sunday.Dlagrams for nll Sunilay

trnlns will ho nt tho olllco of tho Itlch¬
mond Trunsfor Company untll 0:00'P. M.
Saturday, and thercuftei' ln tho tlcket

1 ofllco nt thc statlon from whloh* tho trulu
depurts. AV. F. TAYLOR,

vi,ij''>J v Tmfllc Mnnngor.


